made in-house from scratch
every single day

1. choose meal
   - bowl
   - flat bread wrap
   - pita pocket

2. choose bases
   - mixed greens
   - spinach
   - kale
   - arugula
   - white basmati rice
   - brown basmati rice
   - seasonal grain

3. choose protein
   - chicken shawarma
   - steak shawarma (+extra)
   - shredded lamb (+extra)
   - lamb kefta (+extra)
   - falafel
   - chicken kebab
   - seasonal protein

4. choose toppings
   - turkish salad
   - lebanese tabbouleh
   - israeli couscous
   - roasted corn
   - spicy feta dip
   - eggplant
   - roasted vegetables
   - turkish yogurt dip
   - chickpea salad
   - pickled turnips
   - cherry tomatoes
   - pickled onions
   - turkish olives
   - sunflower seeds
   - crunchy chickpeas
   - spicy hummus
   - cilantro hummus
   - classic hummus
   - crumbled feta
   - lemon mint carrots
   - baba ganoush
   - sumac cucumbers
   - sundried tomato salad
   - greek beet dip
   - toasted cauliflower
   - harissa dip
   - pickled beets
   - red cabbage slaw
   - dried cranberries
   - pita croutons

5. choose sauces
   - tzatziki
   - tahini
   - balsamic vinaigrette
   - cilantro vinaigrette
   - spicy mango
   - harissa
   - s’hug
   - greek feta
   - lemon garlic

+ add sides, sweets & drinks
   - freshly baked pita
   - seasoned pita chips
   - cookie / baklava
   - house drink